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$527 milion~ in 1958. Ibis i in cont.rast t

the drop of approximately $430 million (10.
per cent) in importq from the United States
Automo~bi les and parts, agricultural and anima
prodùcts, aircraft, aircraft engines and parts
te1er4ione appartts andprsrai prtu

other machinryaddeeegnàw-t
main British products that made major gains i
the Canadian market.

IFI1CANT FEATRES
,ommonwealth countries depend
xport of one or two products.
pper and tobacco account for
,n~t of' total exports of the

ýdSi ad yaa land andch-ana

'Oad. G3hana was very worried
ýt tahe Com~mon Market ini

e onits %markets i- ta area.
rtenedc by the news that Y/est
orters have.requested that the
)n Mariket import duty on cocoa
lies £rom outside the Common
uld lbe removed. As an alter-
v'e suggested that duty-free
should bie established. It is
approximately 75 pr cent o~f
oa imports are supplied from
le the Common Market. If these
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SIT OF NATO DEEC COLEGE

ç4prt of eihty member oft esaf-n
adent boy f th North At,½anti sTeat

NATO ANNIVERSARY

Canadians miýrkCId the tenth aruiiversary of

the' si M in of the Noýth Atlantic Treaty, on

April 4 C49ý 1 both at home and bro«d.ý
Jnýottàýîâ,-à 1-00-m-an detacbment from Cana-

da"s thrL-e'n rffied: Servi ces and: the 11CAF cen-



NEW APPOINTMENT
TRA

(....Ap)ril .8, 19.59)
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GROSS NATIONAL PflODUCT

ýanada's gross nntion<ll product - the sum

l1e value of aH, Soods and servi-ces - Show-

an~ avance of 2.5 per cent in 1958 o'ver

7, amoufltLfl to $3. billion c<i*pared to

.4 billion, according to preliinary esti~-

es contained in <the Dominion Pureau of

tistic's quarte >y report for the £ourth

rter of the year 11ie Igarger part of> th

reserereenedhihe p r.ces. In voljue

ed to have risenby, less than 1per cent.

dustries a1so showied strong advaces in~

fourth quarter, the gains in- retlil and wl

sale trade, and transportation, storagc
1-

invet

a[ à LL
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ness investlleft sector, wi th invcntory liqui-

dation assun-ing a m[ ajor role,~ and declincs in

businessi outlays for'non-residential constru-

ction~ and omachinery and equipinert acting tp

rein force the curtailmen~t i.n inventory 4eman<.
AItogether, these~ three coponnts of the ex-

-niu- side accounted for a cut-back inth

food~ techriodogy, or whose work has led to

greater understanding in this fielId.
Dr Capman wap on Ieave from the Depart-

. c- -- - - qrc and 1957 irn ord>er


